Build a Team

For where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them.
-Matthew 18:20

1) Post Your Opportunity on your webpage.

2) Send an Email Blast to club members, family, friends, etc.

3) Recruit to your passion: Convey what you are passionate about, why, and how the project connects.

4) Provide information on why the issue matters, and your intended impact. Please refer to the resource section of ‘Service Learning,’ for support.

5) Set clear expectations and achievable goals.

6) Include team members in the decision making process. Strategize; ask for feedback.

7) Host a ‘Pre-Service’ event. Encourage those already committed to bring a friend. Create a personal connection to the service opportunity. At the event, show pictures; invite someone from the organization to speak.

8) After the event, thank each person for participating. Reinforce the impact they made, and that as a group you worked together as a force for good in this world. Provide specific data on how many meals were served; pounds of clothing collected; dollars raised; bags of garbage collected; number of coats collected, etc.